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Dugout blues
Proposed baseball schedule
worries SIUC athletic officials
By John Bolger
SportsWriter
Schedu ling changes proposed
for the upcoming college baseball
season have some SIU ath letic
offic i a l ~ worried despite the
academic benefi ts expected for
baseball ..!hletes.
Hill Denson. coach 31 Southern
Mississippi, and Gene StcphensOII.
coach at Wichita Stale. drew up the
proposal thaI designales March I
as the br.ginning dale for basc~ . 11
conte,.,1S ;I.nd the last friday in June
as the beginning date for Ihe
college world series.
The c urrent sc hedul e allows
leams to stan competition as early
a: the last week in January. Thf'
college world series begi ns in the
first week .)( June.
slue alhlelic officials poinled
out these advantages: A con~istenl
starting date gives teams an equal
chance going into the season and
the ex tcnsion of the season past
finals week allows athletes more
time to prepa re for fin a ls .
Ho wever , the exte ns ion cculd
result cancelation of spring training
and fewer fans 10 watch the games,

they said.
Saluki base ball coach Sam
Ri gg leman sa id " It (co nsis tent
starting date) allows a northern
team, li ke the Salukis, an equa l
c hance go in g into the season:'
Ri ggleman said. "Teams in the
sunbell have the ad vantage of good
weather and are able to get a jump
on the nonhern teams every year."
J im Hart, athleti c direc to r at
SIUC, said the problems Ihal ari so
from the proposed schedule change
arc rec ru it ing and economi c
issues.
Han said that if the season is
changed. the money that pays for
ihc annu al s pring trip to Miami
will have- to be used 1,0 house 2nd
feed the at hletes whl'n they are
here during the summer.
"Schools like Wichita ~~ tate that
do nO! have a fOOlball program can
afford 10 sti ll have a spring trip
with the proposed sc hedul e
change," Hart said. '1lle~ leaves
us w ith a little less to o ffer a
prospective player."
Riggleman said the loss of the
spring trip is what J cally worries
_

BASEBALl, page 11

Mind over matter
Brad Bush (left) assIstant athletic trainer for SIUC looks over Curtla DMsch aa part of
Daesch's rehabilitation program. Daeach of Carbondale was at the arena trelnlng
room Thursday, renabllitating hIs leg which was Injured last fall, The Arena Is
renovating the training room, and It la expected to be completed by November,

Floyd, Pate share first round British Open lead
MUIRfIELD, ScOlland (UPl) Raymond A oyd embarKed on a bid
for golfmg history Thun;day, fIring
a 7-under 64 on the defe nseless
Muirfield links 10 tie Sieve PO'P. for
the lead ill the opening round of the
121 sth British Open.
Aoyd is only six weeks shy of
his 50th birthday and a victory on
Ihe Sco nish sea!) ide Ihi s wl;!ek
would make him the oldest player
in the history of the game to win a
major championship.
A win would also allow him to
join Gene Sarazen. Be n Hogan,
Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player as

Ih e only golfers ever to
wi n fo ur major events during a

career.

" ThaI wou ld be fabulou s
company 10 join," said A oyd, who
d:..spi te being almost eligible for
the American senior tour has won
on the regular cin:uil this year and
is the season's fifth leading mv,tey
winner.
" I Ihink Ihis is the besl round I
ha':e played al an Open
c hampi ons hip an d is pro bably
close 10 as good a round as you "'"
going 10 play anywhere. My goal
fr'f years has been to win a British

Inkster, <301den
share lead spot
in JAL Classic
NEW ROCHELl..E, N.Y. (UP!) Juli InksIm: chipped in for an eagle.
he lping her 10 a S- under-par 66
~ of tbe opening
round lead with rookie Kate ('>Olden at
tbe SSOO,OOO JAL Big Apple a8ssic.
t~lI1ICy Lopez, playing with Ih,'
~:~ence that comes from two
-\up finishes P!J)er ..lasl-Chree
_
... sank a 12~ pull oa
Ia 17th bole 10 tie for 1binI p.ce ..iIb
"""'lCmIyk lIl 67.
Two-time defending champion

Thonday ,m a

II-, KiD&. ~-~ of lui week's
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lIbtrIing 011 No. 10, biftIiIItI
tbtei/ cI foar boles during .... III'dI:II
00 1Iihect side, ond ItdtIcd two ....
bialilactllldlgbomc.
""III J8lIiog comfortable playing
well 4pIn." said Lopez, an LPGA

HalIGfFamer with 44 career victories.
"The last couple of w""k:s I've
enjoyed being In gllod position ,

Open. In the world of golf, this is
' the' Open championship. "
Pale, seeking bis lim major title
after having slowly cl imbed
Ihrough gotrs ranks in an eighlyear career, posled his 64 early in
th e d ay when conditio ns at
Muirfie ld were at their tames t.
Allhough Ihe w ind fre shened
during the afternoon, it was still
only a modest fac lor as Floyd
finished his round.
Their scores were one shot off
lh< Muirneld coun;e record of 63,
sel by Japan ' s Isao Aoki in Ih e
1980 Open. and equaled the lowesl

round ever shot on the opening day
of this toumamenl
They grabbed a one-shol lead
over Ian Woosnam of Wales and
Scotsman Gordon Brand, JT.
Woosnam bogeyed the fInal hole
to fall oUI of the share of the lead
while Brand came in lale in the day
to thriU his countrymen with the
hope Ibal one of their own could
claim the title.
Two sholS off tbe pace at 5under 66 were tw(}-time c~.ampion
Nick Faldo. long hilti;,,: Soulh
African Ernje Eis and .Americans
Lee Janzen and John Cook. Janzen

is playing in his fIrsl British Open
and Cook is compering in the
tournamenl for the firsl time in 12
years.
An international cast was at 4."nder 67, including Oklahoman
Andrew Magee and Washington 's
Orri:l Vincent . who plays the
European Tour and has missed 10
CUIS in 15 tournaments this year.
Rocco Mediale, Italy's Costantino
Rocca, Australia's Craig Parry and
Sweden 's Per-Ulri.k Johansso n
were also at 67.

See _ - . _11

Money for medals
Japan aims for sports supremacy by offering cash to winning Olympians
TOKYO (U PI ) - Acc usto med 10
dazz1ing the world with its economic might.
Japan is aiming for Asian spons supremacy
t-)' tempting ito; athletes with cash for medaJ s
allhe Barcelona Olympics.
Abandoning pu ri st absol utes for practical
realities. the Japanese Olympic Committee
is eager to heap 524.000 on those winning
guld medals, $ 16,000 fo r silver and $8.000
for bronze.
" We' re offering the rewards to CC" lebrate
and praise the results," said an Olympic
C,mminee spokesman. " With professionals
now competing in the Olympics. it's time 10
reconsider what amateurism really is."
The committee has allocated a total of
S800,OOO for prizes in the drive 10 hike its
gold count f,...,n. !he pditry four earned in
Seoul in 1988, . particularly disappointing
fInish behind host Soulh Korea 's 12 and
China's five.
If the JOe 's pi le of yen I SII ' , e nough
en t ice ment , indi vid ua l federation s are
offering their own incentives.
" We want participants to win as nlany
medal s as possible." the spokesman said.
·" It would be a joyful problem to have more
medalists than funds allocaled. In thaI case.
we' ll just re-examine our budget t~ see if we

_UlGA.pt18111

Eastem European athletes thrown
I into new, turbulent Olympic territory
VIENNA (UPI ) - Back in Seoul in
1988. when walls still divided cilies and
euphoric st udents had" ' t yet COl up the
Iron C unain into souvenir- size pieces.
just a bo ut the bes t thin g an Eastern
European athlele could do was 10 win an
Olympic medal.
In Eastern Europe, sports slars shlJne
like beacons (Of hope. Th ey lold a
skeptical outside world their country was
-he best and reassured their people \hat the
,'YSlem they had come 10 doubl was really
in order.
This month at Barcelona, the colossus
that was once the Soviet Uniun's team
will marcb behind Ihe Olympic nag, with
small groups carrying national nags few
will recognize.
For decades, Eastem European athleles
traveled a famili ar rout e. They were
Spoiled 3!. children, cosseled and kepl and
turned out o n a productio n line of
perfection. Th~ days are gone.

Emerging democra'.ies and free-marke:
eco no mic s have cu t gove rnm ent
programs, reduced spons budgets and
lurned spons idols inlo ordinary folks.
Whil e ex tolling the vi rtues of
amat.,=urism. Eastern European athletes
held nominal jobs in the military or state
enterprises, but were free to devote their
!lves to s port under the most ideal
conditions. Now they have to splil their
energies between jobs and studies and if Ibey are gootl e ,lOugh - to new
loyalties to sponsors.
Last July, while competing in A'JStria,
East Gennan sprint star Katrin Krabbe
described bow her life had laken a " 180degree" tum. She told of having 10 swileh
fro m a life of hermelically sealed
dedication 10 one wbere a crilical public
and sponsor demands shape spons in a
free- markel society.
...., EUROPE, page 11

see MONEY, page 11
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Evaluation form reports SIU could lose 25 jobs
By Jeremy Finley
Administration Writer

An evaluation fonn of the sru system
reveal s !he possible loss of 25 or more jobs at
SlUe.
The productivity. quali ty and prio rities
fonn is a preliminary evaluation o f what
de panJTl e nts , p rograms and posi tion s are
necessary. and which ones can be eliminated.
Mic h ael Humphri es, a profes sor in
re ligious stud.i es. los t hi s job when the

" I mo ... ed my family from California for
this:' he said . " Imagine the stress it had put
on all of us:'
Humphries said the continuing elimin:nion
of jobs at SIUC could give the Univer.;ity a
bad reputation.
" It is going to establish a reputation after
what had been going one." he said. " In fact. it

Religi o u s Studies DcpartmC!ii was
eliminated at the Facu : ~ y Senate n~ eeting
Tuesday.
Humphries will be officially terminated by
May 1993.
Humphries sa id he was d umbfounded
when he learned he had lost his job.

" I knew that the religi ous studies
departme nt had a c hecke red hi story
concerning keeping staff positioo.5. but Dean
Jackson showed me P.lpcrs showing ihst my
job was basically !ec.llred," Humphries said.

might already have onc.··
Mailha Cropper. d ireclO r o f the
Technology Commercialization Center. said
two oositions possibl y will be eliminated of

the Center.
Cropper said the Cente r is not fu nded by
the University.
" If the layoffs occur in the ex ternal funds.
the jobs will be cut: ' Croppe' said.
The tentative PQP document stated the
level of ex terna l support of g ra nt s a nd
contrac ts is not adequ ate to continue the
Center.
The elimination of the Center could save

see JOBS, page 5

Backing out
Perofs retreat leaves su~rters disappointed
By Earl Zeligman
Special Assignment Writer
For Don Mitchell. the Southern
lIlinois coordinator for the Perot f(Or
President Campaign, Ross Perot' s
Thursday mornin g w it hdra wal
fiOm the 1992 pres identi al race
amounted to a betrayal.
" I was greatly disappointed in
the man ," M_itchell said. ·'He lias
done great damage to the American
politica! system. He gave people a
reason to believe they could bring
about drastically needed changes ..
I' m afrai d a lot of people will
Iu:omc very cynicaL"
Mitchell sa id hE received no

warning about Perot's withdrawal.
". wac; watching CNN when they
aired the announcement.·' he said.
" I j ust didn ' t think he would
withdraw."
In the last two weeks, Perot's
popularity has dropped 19 points.
from 32 to 13 percenL according to
national polling services.
Last week rumors of discord in
the Perot camp surfaced when it
was reported tha t onl: of Perot' s
two campaign managel ~. Hamilton
Jordan, who ran J immy Carter's
1975 presidential campaign. was
going to resign his position.
On Wednesd2Y night , Perot 's
other .campaign m anager. Ed

Rollins. announced he WP.-lS !ea'ling
the Perot campai gn beca use of
differences with the candidate.
" In his fir.;t real test. we thought

see PEROT, page 5

Gu s Bode

f'~

.Gus B8~S now hi it official that
Perot's unofficial candIdacy
Is omclally unofficial?

Clinton, Gore accept nominatjons
NEW YORK (upO - Arkansas
Gov. BiU Clinton. saying "we can
do bener" and calling for a "new
covenant " between government
and the people, Thursday accepted
the Democratic nomination for
president in the ever changing 1992
politicallandscapc.
Shonly after the Democrats' 41st
nationaJ convention gave its seal of
approval to Tennessee Sen. Alben
Gore as it s vice presidential
candidate, Cl inton told the nation
that the Democrats were the party
of the middle class th a t could
provide the change needed in
Washington.
Betwccn the time of Clinton's
nomination Wednesday night and
Gore 's 1)1ursday, Texas billionaire
Ross Perot said he would not run
for president as an independent and
turned the a'ready strange i 992

campaign from a pos.;ble three·
man affair back to a two-,""n race.
In a late insertion into his
acceptance speech, Clinton
acknowledged Perot's decision and
made a pitch to his supporters.
"We are, in the the words o f
R oss Perot, a re v italized
Democratic Pany. " Clinton said .
' ·1 am well aware that those who
rallied to his cause wanted to enlist
in an anny of patriots for changf"'.
We say to them: join liS - together
we will revitalize American."
But fo r the rest of the speec h.
Ginton portrayed the DemocraLS as
a changed party ready to look out
for the middle class af11 l.he
Republicans under President Bush
as the par! of rich speciaJ interests
who have soi led Ihe Ame ri can
dream.
"In the name of all the peopl e

who do the work. pay the taxes.
raise the kids and play by the rules
- the hard-working Americans
who make up our forgotten middle
class, I accept your nomination for
the ptesidency of the United States
of America," Ointon said.
" I am a product of America's
middl e class:' he added. " And
when I am your president you will
be forgotten no more."
!n their acceptance speeches,
Ointon and Gore each stressed the
:>Dints that were clearly goi ng to
become some of the major themes
of th ei r ca mpai gn : a new
generational ticket that unjer.;tands
the needs of a ll ge ne ralior. s: a
middle class team that will fi ght for
(h e peop le over ri ch spec ial
inte rests; strong famiJy men who
have bee n tr ied a nd te sted by
per.;onal adver.;i ty.

If I were a rich man
Fredrick BOS11e\t, a senior In construction management
from Monmouth, places an eight-foot wooden fiddler
above McLeod Thebier Box Office Thursday afternoon.

High levels of lead, copper found in slue water
By Rebecca Campbell
General Assigo_nenl Writer

Report states five campus sites that exceed EPA guidelines

Five localions on the SIUC
campu s ha ~ e fai led to meet
Environmental Protection Agency
guidelines for lead and copper in
the water supply.
The five si tes that exceed EPA
guidelines are the Poultry Center,
179 Everg reen Terrace, 164
Evergreen Terrace. Fulker.;on HaJl

on Greek Row, and Mae Sm ith
residence hall, which is nOl open to
students in the summer.
Joe Stuart. JIIinois EPA engineer
with the Division of Public Water
Supplies, said "'" results arc from .fir.;t round of testing.
Federal EPA regulations require
two samples to determine if a water
sample meets g uide li nes or not.

Illinois schools
receive fu nds from
IGA; battle budget
-Story on pa ge 3

Perot withdraws
.from race; response
from Clinton, Bush
-Story o n page 7

TIle first test is preliminary, Stuan
said.
The leve ls found in th e five s
locat ions on camp us a re n o t
dangerous. he said.
"The co nce rn is for th e first
person 10 take a glass of water after
it has been silting in the pipes for
six or eight hours:' he said.
Sluan said to lei the waler ru n

Opinio n
-See page 4
Classified
- See page 9
sports
-See page 12 .

~
Partly Sunny
High 80s

unli! the te mpera ture c hanges,
indicat ion fresh waler is in the
pipes.
If the second round of s:1mples
still exceeds EPA guidelines. the
University will be required to post
a pub lic notice co nce rnin g th e
water. Correcti.1g the problem by
reducing the ability of the water to
comxle the metal in the pipes is thr

slue law school
starts new
meditation program
-Slory on p age 8

next step.
One or all of several factors may
cause water to be cormsi, e: a lower
pH, lessened alkaline propcJiies in
th e: water o r pC ihaps a lack of
ca),:um.
The probk,," must be identified to
know the specific steps to correct it
A stalcmcn t rel eased by
Uni ve rsity News Se rvice s aid
SI UC "will acti ve ly address th e
problem.

School officials
divided on possible
baseball season
-Story on page 12
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Newswrap
Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45
$9.95
Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET

world

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Shrimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Incl udes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)
Saturday and Sunday - AU Day Buffet $4.45

- Sring in this ad for a FREE Son drink

$ I 3S
$ 100

GUERRILLAS ATTACK YUGOSLAV REPUBLlCSerbian guenillas Thursday laWJCbed a three-prongcd assault on Bosnia·
Hercegovina, imensifying their drive 10 partition the fonner Yugoslav
republic along ethnic lines, officials and news repons said. At least 20
deaIhs were reponed in fighting since Wednesday across the republic. In
the capital Sarajevo, Serb guerriUas on hilllOps kept the city under
inlenniu.ent monar and machine-gun fire.

457-4510

T-BIRDS
FRIDAY
81ue Hawaiians

NEED
TO

KERDISH REBEL ATTACKS LEAVE 27 DEAD-

ADVERTISE?
THE
ANS""ER'S
IN
BLACK
AND
""H lTE I

Twenty·seven people were killed in attacks by Kurdish separatist
gucniI1as mel in clashes between the rebels and Turkish security forces,
officials said Thursday. Nineteen of those killed were rebels. The latest
deaths brought 10 55 the number of people killed in the area in less than
one week of violmce reIaled 10 the outlawed Kunlish WOtkers Party. or
PKK, which is seeking 10 set up an independent SIaIe in the region.

LEBANESE MOVE ON ELECTIONS AMID PROTEST

Old Style,

O.S.

~. VOIcd

Thursday 10 schedule Lebanon's first public elections
in 20 yea'S, but the move spadred proIeSIS by Ouistians who said voting
should not be held while Syrian troopS remain in BeiruL 0uisIian militia
Ie3ders said despile the parliamentary VOle, designed 10 follow the JIIIb of
a 1989 Lebanese peace agreement, they would boycou and proleSt
eIoctioos UDIess Syrian troopS first leave the capital

Li~t,

O.S. Classic Draft BUs.
Remember. 1be aIIonlabie
weekend party is at T-Birdsl

111 N. Washington

.
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529-3808

nation
HIGH COURT ASKED TO DENY ABORTION PILLS
-The Justice DcparIment Thursday asked the Supreme Coon 10 deny
what it caDed a pregnant woman's "end·nm" = p t 10 have access 10
unlicensed French abortion pills. saying the public inlereSt would be
"irreparably harmed." In papers filed with the Supreme Court at the
request of Justice Clarenoe Thomas. the Bush administration requested
thai an application for a stay of a Circuit Ccurt order be denied.

KING FREED AFTER DRUNKEN DRIVING ARREST

-Rodney King, the man whose beating at the hands of police spadred
both riels and n:foons, was ancsted Thursday on suspicion of drunl<cn
driving after be was spoiled driving erratically in a reslaumnt parking lot
King was ItTesICd shortly after 2 a.m. in the parking lot of a Denny's
_
in Sanla Ana and was released severaJ hours laIer on his own
recognizanoe, California Highway Patrol Officer Angel Johooon said.

TUBERCULOSIS CAUSES DEATHS IN NEW YORK
-A deadly suain of 1ttben:u1osis ki1Ied seven inmaIJ:s and a guanI at a
New Ycxt. prison. federal health officials reponed Thursday. The deaths
represent one of the IJlOSl aJanni;.g 0UI.bn:aks in a nationwide upsutge of
ItthetcuIosis cues thai fail 10 m;pond 10 drugs, the federal Cent.ets for
~ Control said in its Morbidity and MMality Weddy Repon. A 3GyC1ll decline in the numbcr oflUbercuIosis cases ended in 1984.

state
GARBAGE TRAIN MOVES ON TO STATEN ISLAND

CinI'gw DkIIW( II
Black

u· ...

-The 2,200 IOttS ofrouing, Slinking New Ycxt. gatbage thai spent three
weeks wending its way Ihrough the Midwest headed home Thursday for
buria1 in • Srarm Is1and \andfiIL The ttasIt IIain had been Slinking up a
siding between two northern illinois cornfields, about 100 miles
9OI8wesl of O!icago. since Monday. It beaded east Iare Wednesday and
I made its way info Pennsylvania by Thunday afternoon.
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Congressional candidate Mike Starr is a Republican from Carbondale.
This infotmation was inconect in the July 16 Daily Egyptian.
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If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the
Egyptian Atx:uracy Desk at 536-3311. ext.enSion 233 or 228.
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Illinois schools receive $23 million
from IGA; budget problems' remain
By Rebecca Campbell
General Assignment Reporter
The Illinois General Assembly allotted
$23 mi llion more for elemenlary and secondary schools Ihan lasl year. bul local offi·
cials say their schools slill will be strapped
financially.
Herrin Superintcndent of Schools David
Hindman. said the Herrin school district
slill has bills from lasl year thaI musl be
paid out of the appropriations for lhis fisca l
year.
"TIley (the slale) slill owe us S4OOJJOO
from lasl year." he said.
School di slricls onl y received II payments from the stale instead of 12.
Eugene Finley. spokcman for the State
Board of Educ!ltion, said the percent of
school budgels funded by the stalC aclua lly
will go down in fiscal year '93. despile the
increase in funding. because the cost of
education has increased in Ihl'" past year.
The b ud get may be reduced if Ih e
General A ~sembly decides to reevalute the
budget. he said. The State Board of
Education cannot predkl if the legislatuTC
wi ll cut the funding when they meet agai n
in the fall. he said.
j ohn Williams. busi ness manager for the

Carbondale school dislrict. said the figures
are regarded by him a~ tentative. Last ti s
cal year the budget was revised three times .
he said.
Williams said hi s school district borrowed money last year to make up the dif-

ference between the dislricl"s budget and
the amount actually received.
" We have 10 have a fairly comfonablc
idea (about the budgcl) to negotiate with
personnel and do other things," he said.
Hindman said hirin~ staff before the bud·
get is approved can be a problem. There is
a rule that says teachers must be nolified 60
days before the beginning of the school
year or they are on the payroll.
The school's budgel has 10 be figured
using estimated. not actual. slale contribution because the legislature does n01 vote
until July. which is less than 60 days before
the sian of school. Hind man said.
Hindman said his district has not had to
borrow money yet. bU I may have to con·
sider it next year. especially if the budgct is
reevaluated and cut a few months down the
road.
Williams said Carbonda le e lementary
sc hools have not been 100 ha rd hit. but

see IGA, page 6

Open wide
Diane Bajzec, a dental hygiene student, cleans .c.o unseling psychology
student Melinda Best's teeth. Bajzec was fulfilling one of many classes
for her degree. Students can schedule an appointment at the CTC.

Witness: Meister signed without authorizations
By John McCadd
Police Writer
A prosecut ion Vtritness testified

Thursday that several wa'itc disposition records were signed without
aut horization by defendant j ohn
Meister. who is accused of theft and
forgery in connection with waste
disposal transactions in 1988.
MeiSler. former SIUC pollulion
comrol director was indicted· Nov.
15. 1991 fOrlwo counts of theft by

deception and 12 counts of forgery
s temming irom all eged illegal
dumping of waste in the jackson
CounlY landlill. and crude-oil contaminated waste on his busi ne ss
partner's land.
Everetl Allen. o'vner of Allen
Waste Management. said Meister.
while working with Allen
Management never was authorized
to sign manifests, or waste disposition documents. necessary to prove
lawful dumping rights.

However. Al len acknowledged
d uring cross-exam ination thai he
allowed Meistcr to sign hi s own
name. as ,'. ..:11 as A lien ' s. to other
EnvlronmentaJ Protection Agency
applications.
He later said he accepted payment from the Ash land Pipe Line
Company for dispos31 se rvice .
though he knew Meister was nOl
authorized to sign his name. on the
manifest.'i.
Thursday's testimony focused on

Friday's
SpeCial!

Meister's alleged :nvolvcmcnt \\'ith

,I 1988 tr.msaction with the
P ipe

Li ne

A~hl.md

Company
of
McLean~boro. from whi ch he is
charged for forgery on eight mani·
fests. rcs ulling in the di!\po~al of
wat;tc in illegal area....
The Ashland Pipe Line Company
hired Allen Manageme nt 10 clean
up and dispose of crude-oil contaminaled waste after a pipeline leak in
1988.
Defense attorney Darrell Dunham

~;'lId

because Allen accepted pay·
ment from the pip: line company.
he Icnt an implied authorization for
Mei~ler 10 have ~ i g ned the manife~ ts . thu..:; not l;ulI'lituting forgery.
"Mr. Allen has testified that John
Mci:-:lcr wa;. not authorized to sil!n
manifests. yet he 's perfeclly willing
to accep t payment for th e job
though Me ister 's 'i~na lU re is on
(the manifests):' ~ saJd. "He

see MIESTER, page 6

Hot Off The Press!

Bratwurst,
French Fries,
& a Medium Drink

Make headlines with the Daily Egyptians 75th
Anniversary commemorative T-Shirt3, Mugs,
Keychains, and 75th Editions.

for
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75TH-SPECIAL EDmON
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$5.00 each

A portion of the proceeds will go to the School of
Journalism Development Fund, which will be used to
provide school and training workshops for Daily
Egyptian employees. All items are available at the
Daily Egyptian front desk, room 1259
Communications Bldg.
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CbriAtiann
_
Ne1Io'8 Staff'Representativc Fernandn Feliu-Moggi
CyDdi Oberle

Fac:uJty Reprencntative
Walter B. .Iaebnig

Gore good choice
for Democratic ticket
SOME CALL IT THE "bc by b';om" tic ket. But
Democratic presidential candidate Bill Clinton, 45, gets
more than a young running mate with Sen. Alber', G~re, Jr.,
44. He gets a complete ticket.
Althou gh Clinton's choice breaks with the political
tradition of picking a running mate from a diff"rent part of
ll:e countr:' to give the ticket national appeaJ,--Dore is
from Tennessee, Clinton from Arkansas-it could help
Democrats to consolidate the South in an election year in
which all presidential candidates come from the same
region.
Gore's app<>al goes beyond regional consolidation. He is
the patch that covers the holes in Clinton 's record.
CLfNTON DOES NOT HAVE national governmental
experience. With a political career developed at the state
leve l in Arkansas, the presidenti al hopeful has not been
exposed to the realities of the nation's capital. Gore, on the
other hand. i ~ Gonsidered a true insider in the Capitol world.
The son of a former senator, he was elected to Congress ill
1976 at age 28 and moved on to the Senate, when:' he has
gained national recognition for his work on environmenlal
issu e s. He un successfully sough t th e Democratic
presidential nomination in 1988.
Gore's "green" concerns will also help Clinton, whose
environmenlal policies at home iuve been questioned. The
team seems ready to use the "environmental hammer"
against Republican opponent George Bush, whom Gore has
attacked consistently after his 1988 campaign promise of
being the "environmenlal president." Gore attacked Bush
first for refusing to attend the environmenlal summit in Rio
last June, and then again for taking a weak stand there.

Letters to the Editor

Study of religion aids people
to better understand cultures
The proposal to close down
the Religious SJudies department
is. in m y opinion . nOI onl y
unwise. it is also biz.arn:.. The

loss far oUi'weighs the ann ual
s:;,vings of a few th ousand
dollar.;.
The academi c stud y of
religion, together ith tha' of
philosophy, lite rat ure. dnd
hiSlCly is central 10 a lit"",,;
arts education. No one woodd
deny the imponance of the
study of the mores cm d
customs of a remote uibc in
the Amazon or the hinterland

GORE ALSO IS LIKELY to help the Democrats with
of
Ausnalia.
01'
(hal
the issue of traditional values. After Clinton's stormy and
conducting experiments on rats
widely publicized extramarital affair and the emphasis
or monkeys in c:,1er to
Repubiicans are gi'!ing to "family values," Gore stands as
understa.'Id the comple'~ties of
human .b ehavior.
These
an exceUent shield for !he party. He married his high school
academic
p.ur~uits
3rc
sweet heart, Tipper, after graduating from Harvard. A
mother of four, Mrs . Gore gained n .tional anemion by
leading a campaign against obscene lyrics in the music
industry. The Gore's family image also was strengthened
after a car accident seriously injured the couple's younger
child, and the senator withdrew temporarily from political
life to "be closer to his family."
In tight of the ... 'n' Supreme
The vice presidential candidate's military record is also
deCision on Pennsylvania's
likely to divert accusations from opponents. A Vietnam - Court
Rcstricl~ ve Abortion Law, I am
veteran, Gore was one of only 10 Democratic senators who wging all studt:nts to bounce many if
voted to authorize Bush to use force in the Pen.ian Gulf. He not most of the Republicans out of
also is considered an expert in arms control but has favored their offices in their respoaive SIaI<S
and Congress.
maintaining some B-2 bombers in service.

impo rt ant

and can

immense interest

[0

be of

specialists,

bUI
ce rtl.i nly
not more
important lhan the study of
religion. Since earliest times.
retigion has been, and crotinues
to be in !.be pre.c;ent age, a vital
and pervasive fearure of hwnan
life on earth.
It has shaped nati" ns and
civilizations and in ~untles!;
ways has affocted, and oftc-,
dir<at:d, the coorse of history.
Ln

the

contemporary

interdependent world one mU'~
understand the ideologies ami
faiths of other people as well.
SlUe, with its 10lgC nwnber

of international . nudents,
provides an ideal setting for the
study of world religions and
cultures.

The courses ::>ffered by th e
Religious SJudies department are
our ooly windows to the world.

Where else can we go to
understand Dot only th' basic
tenets of Judaism, C'hristianity.
Islam, Hinduism, Buddhism etc.,
but also the civilizatirns that
these retigions bave shaped and
the societies they ha\'~ created.
SlUe w ill he the poorer and
the loser if, heavens forbid, Dean
Jacksoh'S pl oposal is carried
through. This step may help the
De:.n a tiny bit in his ancmpt to
make up the s hortfall in his
coUege budget, but how will he
compensate for ,Ite immense loss
slUe student;
and the
Carbondale community at Ia.-ge
will suffer? -Shofik Babal,
]un,or, Biological Scieooe.

Student: Abortion should be
up to women, not politicians

II seems that our politicians seem
ennlenl with undermining a
woman's body and her decisions.
Do these '"men" feel they are helping
us, when they are taking away our
fre<dom? Or should I say, our right
to choose.
.
This matter touches mostly
women, so sbouJdn't women decido:
whaI they want to do with their own
bodies. instead of our bureaucratic
leaders. who are mostly men?
My parents have been fosle r
parents for almost 25 years. They
have fostered over 100 children.
I have seen reality, poverty. abuse.
cocaine babies, alcohol fetal
syn4rprne, !l/t!ggies, illiteracy and

BY CHOOSING A RUNNING MATE younger than
him self, C!inton breaks with the political tradition of
creating a generational link by picking an elder candidate,
but creates a team that can appeal to those 'hoping to break
with the past in presidential politics, and even likely to
appeal to a large group of apathetic voters-those under 30.
Also, by choosing a running mate that conveys an image
of leadership and competency, the Democrats wi ll make
voters more comfortable wi th the prospe;::t of the candidate
succeedin g to th e preS Ide ncy in the ca se of death or
disability of the president. Although the considerations of
Gore 's nomination can be seen as purely strategical, it is
reassuring to know that at least one vice presidenlial
candidate has the qualifications to fulfill Polilic~ ro~
other unfatunate ~come
beyond giv ing the party a geographical advantage over its many
thmugh my parents door. I have

a

seen this and I also know where

displaced children will end up in this
c.mpetilive world of wrs.
There is a on,,-year-<lld Black
baby from Oticatll in my parents'
home today. She was a cocaine
baby. II was very bard
ftnd a

'0

home for her, fortu n ately my
parents, at age SO, tool< he;- in and
will raise her until she is ready to
tive m ber own.
There are not enough people like
r.ty .parents to go around. This fact
of life iruerests very few, but isn', it

sad how so man y people are
interested in other people's lives?
These people don't seem to be doing
what my parents are doing! II's time
for the pro-tife movement to PU' its
s igns down and SlOp being s o
ignoran' of this situati·JIl. Until they
do something on the level my
pare nts have. they have no
credibility and arc just like the
people in congress. trying (0 run
other peoples lives. Stop being
hypocrites. actions speak louder than
words.- Robb Williams, Junior,

F"1IIlUlCe

As a boy named Arnold
once said, ~Wbatcboo
lalkio' 'bout?"
Dolle

Lamber1, Settler,
11m

Joanud·
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Community
REGISTRATION CLOSES July 14 fot 1M
College Level Eum.inUJn Program tCl.EP) 10
~ given .. u~ 18 and 20. For more informalJOn, oontat1 TCSI~ Sc:rvas. Woody Hall 8204
Ofphont:SJ6.3lO).

CHRISTOPHER EAGU.:S Laches "'u~ lI iary
2419 wil/ be holding • Dialxtes Fundraisei' with
musi.. by Cosmos·Ts. a OJ how, profeumal

~ti=S==.S ~t:~:I=

s.s couples and SJ single. the public: is wtlcome.

CA!oITLE PERILOUS WIll spon!lOf :an Abclone
tou~1 II noon on Saturday. 11w:~ h no
entry foe . age IImJl or CJlpcrience needed. For
II'IOfe informalion.aaIl529-.5317.
GAYS. LESBIANS, BISEXUALS M'D friends
w ill hIVe their July meeting at b:30 p.m. on

Salunlly II the Recn::8lion Caller Pblle Area.
m more infClflNlion. call Priddine on Tuesdays
It'd Wednesda)'l (rom 5109 pm. at 45),,5 151.

Entertainment

575.000 in short -term sav ings.
according to the document.
\Villiam Kcim. special assistant
10 Ihe dean of Ihe Co llege of
Technical Careen;. said the restructuring of the college makes it difficult to tei! how many jobs will be
eliminated.
KClm said proposals concerning
the creation of new departments in
the school are being worked on.
1be document St3tl'd programs in
the College of Technical Careers
may merge; duplicate courses may
be e liminated; and some c urre nt
administrative posi ti ons may be
eliminated.
" With the eliminat'ion and merging of some depa<tmenlS. the losing of jobs could resllh." Keirn
said.
According to the doc um e nt,
shon -tenn savings of the restructuring process cannol be dete r-

src PRESENJ'S DISNEY'S "Bea&ay -.d the

Plined.

so.

Donald Stucky, chainnan of the
Planl and Soil Science Department.
said he and oth er faculty were

Bed" at.5:30 md 7:30 tonighl and Sawrday IJI
the 51udent Cerller Auditorium. Admission is

SPC IS OFfERING. Dip 10 SiJ. Flap in St.
Louis dUs Saturday_ Bus r~ is $7, The bus
kavesallOa.m.andrcwmsat 12 a.m. TdClS
lOcnleS"rtleparlri:c:an~pun:hascd lhrooghSPC
bSIS.
" Wl:S tUNG IN CONCERT'" WIll bt: at the
M arion Cu hul'1ll and Civic' Cente.r
7:)0
1Oniy... For more infCl'lTlalion. call 997-4030.

I'

CA LENDAR POLICY·· Tbr- dcadllnr ror
CaImclar iCems is IKIOII two days Wore public.tica 'J'l.r item sbc:dd be type"'l'l1'itRrl.nd tfMI
iodUM time. dale. plaft. and IfIOMOr or Ibt'
~'em aod lht NlIDf fI the pn-mn IiUlMnittln& the
Itrm.llnm ~ be ddiftnd or m:aBed 101M
0.11, E~pIIJln N~m. CommunlatlioM
Building. Room 1247. An item ,.in be pubtished

......

Chief executive
defends Ice-T's
'Cop Killer' song
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (UPI)
- The c<H:hief executive of ,Time
Warner IIlc.. under .fire over rap
song "Cop ¥iller.'· issued a strong
defense Thursday of the decision \0
release the song and pledged Ihe
company will continue to publV,
controversial material.
" Wh a t wo uld Tim e Warner
stand for if we made as the criterion of every creative effon tbe commandmenl ' Do oot dislurb?''' said
G erald Levin. in a passio nate
defense of the song by rapper Ice·T.
at the entertainment giant 's annual
meeting.
"Whal would il profil "'yone, if
in the name of pleasing everyone
the country 's leading media and
entenair;'11ent company ceased to
risk saying anything w nh listening 10?" Levin asked the 1.000
shareholders al the meeting.
Tha: remark produced an o utbursl susli'ined applause from the
hareholders, who had been confronted by dozens of protesters
ma rching outside the Regent
Beverly Wilshire HOlel anj heard
the company condemned for weeks
hy police officers and their support.......
Shareholde rs al so applauded
enthus iastically \. hen Levin said,
" We must be willing to hear and
report the world as we find it, not as
we wi!t.h it to be."
Levin admitted the song. contained in Ihe album "Bndy Counl"
- and includin g lyrics such as
.• 'boul 10 dust some oops orr ' - is
"raw and ufU:paring.
.• BUI he stressed repealedly, as
has Ice-T. that it is nOI a call for
anti -police violence.
. "Cop Killer' is a bilter, angry
song of protest meant to express the
rage and fru s trat ion a young
African-American feels is the face
of official brutalilY thaI was sym·
bolized for so many - while as
well as bl ack - by Ihe Rodney
King case," Levin said.
.. It 's clear !hal whal the .rusl is
doing is depicting the despair and
..,ger dlJlt hang. in the air of every
Am\;rican inner cit y:' he sa id.

'.-_

........... . . . . . ............ ................ .

asked by administrators to create a
contingency plan for evaluation of
tllC department.
" Basically we were a",l;ccJ what
areas we could do \ ith and withOUI:' Sluck" said.
Until Ihe budgel in the ~epart
ment is confi rmed. it is difficult to
say whal jobs could be CUI. Slucky
said. lhough il is possible jobs may
be losl.
Accord ing to the document , if
ex ternal funding to suppon the
research a1 research stations in the
depanment is reduced significantly. employees may be lerminaled.
Short ·lem, savings of $36,000
could result from the ,eductioo of
research.
Juh W ah Chen. dean of Ihe
Co ll ege o f Engi nee ring a nd
Tec hnol ogy, ,. id lhree layoffs
within the college may occur.
Because of the eliminatioo of the
word processing and duplicating
capability functions. personnel may
be e1iminaled in these areas. Chen
said.

Mobiler
Audio
Car Stereo Experts
Ta1kiJm Alanns

~
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Pyle Sub's
$79°Ou
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PEROT, from page 5 - we'd see h ow he ' d do. " said
Milchell. "B ut he n unkod. He
broke his word." .
" He betrayed our trust, and the
trust of the minions of volunteers
who workeci hard for him," said
Milchell.
John Jackson. a political consul·
lanl and Dean of the College of
Liberal Arts. said he was surprised
!hal Perol withdrew from the pres.
idential race. bul also said Perot ' s
decision was not inconsistent with
the candidalc' s past behavior.
" I think Perot is a guy who has
walked away from Ihings before:'
he said. "For example. he walked
away from the GM board posilion
for $787 million. He has a history
of walking :lway when rhings gel
frustrating. and to sonle ex(~nl iI's a
personal stylistic matter.
" I think most of the expl ....qation
o! \·..~Iy Perot left the race lies deep
within the charncter, hcan and psyche of Ro:-." Perot.·· he said.
While Jack son sai d he was
"amazed" by Perot's decis ion.
Chris Grissom. the Jackson CounlY
Republican Party chairman. said he
was ooly mildly surprised.
" ) suspected it wo:.i1cl happen."
said Grissom. "Some of the igns
in the last few weeks seemed to
ind icate it might happen . Firs t
Jordan was rumored to quiL 1l1en
you had the embarrassmenl at the
NAACP convenlion.
"He went from a fronl runner to
a spoiler," he said. " It was n ' t a
q;.:estion of whether he would win.
bul whetht-r he would siphon more
vOtes away from B&sh or Clinton."
Grissom said he lhoughl Bush
wouJd be the big winner, noting
Perot ' s ties 10 past RepUblican

3Clministrations.
" Most people lend '0 idenlify
hi", as a republican:' said G rissom.
jackson said he sees two scenar-

ios. one favoring Clinton and the
otheT favoring Bush.
In the first srenano. Jackson said
he sees Clinloo as the beneficiary
of angry vOiers who want change.
"'The people who were mad. fed
up and wanl change only have Bill
Clinton as an aJtemat" ve. This week
Clinlo n is clearly press in g the
theme that he is the candidate of
change, and thai we' ve had republicans in the While House for 12
years straighl and W of the last 24
yean;," said Jac.<son.
"George Bl.&sh is no: going to
change lhings very much. George
Bush is George Bush. He s going
to continue what he has txx.n doing.
and it will pretty much be business
as usual." he said.

In his olller scenari o. Jackson
said ma."'!y of Perot's supporters are
Reagan Dc,nocr:us. democrnlS who
voted for Reagan and Bustl in past

elections. Jackson said these pe0ple may r"'um to the Republican
pa!ly.
" Many of Perot' s supporters an:
the S<KaIled Reagan Democrats of
the past," he said.
" Many of these people are independent voters. Many of these 1'''''''
pic are the kind of Southwestern
and Western volers who tend to
vote RepubJican more often tha.,
they Jo Democratic. So. you may
make a demogr.t.phic argument that
they will ultimately relum to the
Republican fold."
When asked who he will suppon,
Milchell said he is so disappoinled
with Bush and Clinlon th,· he may
DOl even vote.
" I Ihink there are poor choices
left for us:' he said. "'The president
lied to us when he said read my lips
and then raised taxes. An d the
Democratic Party hasn'l changed."
" A lot of people won'l vote, ann
I mighl be ooe of them:' he said.

Top aeronautical company

eamings ascend 10 percent
CALABASAS. Calif. (UPI) Lockheed Corp .. conlinuing to perfonn well in a time of declining
defense dollars, reported Thursday
ilS second- quarter earnings rose 10
percenl. boosted by profil growth in
its aeronautical and electronic segments.
Lockheed said its ~ond quaner
umings increased to $77 million,
or $1.24 a share. from $70 million.
or SI.11 a s hare. in the &econd
quarter of 1991.
The earnings were in line with
ex pectations, which had ranged
belween SI.20 and SI.30 a share .
Lockheed stock rose 50 cellts to
$44.875 a share on lhe New York

Stock Exc hange.
Th e company said sa les rose
slightly 10 $1 48 billion frolll $1.43
bi Ilion in the prior year' s second
quarter.
Lo ckheed. Chairman Dani e l
Te ll ep said the earn ings ri se
stemmed from higher program
profits in the company's aeronautical and electronic SCCIoo;.
It said backlog was $8.4 billioo at
the close of the second qu an er,
compared with $8.S b[llion at the
endof L I.
Total negotiated backlog. includ·
ing unfunded programs Under
tract wi tH u.s: and ' foreign
govemmelil'i. was $15.9 bi llion.
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EZ RENTAL
Yo.r Local 0.0 Stop
Shop for ALL your MoYing Needs •••
Reserve your truck for July & Aug
.rRope
.rPockN-Ship AOO & coo
.rLocks
.rBubbie Wrap
.rMoving Tope
.r[)ish Barrells
.flowing lites
.tVvardrobes
./We ship yaur boxes home.rCartons
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EZ
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Bud, Bud Light,
Bud Dry 12pk N /R. .. $6.69
Corona 6pk N fR. ...... $5.55
Rolling Rock 6pk N / R --$3.53
Bacardi Rum 750mL .. $8.29
Remember if you're low on cash ...
We take Credit Cards!
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NBC's Olympic advertising
deemed deceptive in NYC
NEW YORK (UP!) -- NBC's
commercials mging viewers 10
buy special televisioo coverage

Olympics in prime time, either
on the TripleCast or the

for the Barcel o,,~ Ol)mpics
were brande as deceptive
Thursday by New York City'.

Viewers buying the special
Olympic covenge would pay
$2995 for a single day 10 Sl35
for the full 15 days of "Uve
coverage," which begilts July
26. The Summer Games end

Consumer AffaiJs depaI'LJIIeDl
Mane Green, !he department
commissioner, said his office
has taken legal action 10 SlOp ads
for !he pay-pet-view "Olympic
TripleCast," a round-the-clock
joint effort by NBC Sports and
Cablevisioo Sysu:ms.
Green said \he commercials
fail 10 disclose that Olympic
events w;U be seen live on !he
!hree channels only between 5
a,m, and 5 p .m, EDT, when
most New Yor!::els are at work.
The coverage after 5 p.m., when
most s ubS<.ribers will be
watching, will be raped. Spain is
six hours ahead of the eastern
United SIalt'S.
The commissioner said his
office Thursday served the

companies with notices of
vioialiog tho city's Consume.Protection Law. The network
t.as until July 2iJ 10 respond or
face posSlole fines of up 10 S5(}J
for each ad, Green said.
He 8I!ded that the network
would be asked 10 sign an
agroementconcemingpJansfor
disclosure
of
taped

broadcasL"

Aug. 9.
The commercials on NBC
state: "Now (you) can switch
between three cable channels,

each televising a diffe.-ent event,
live with

no interruptions. For

the first lime ever, you can
choose wh~t you want to
watch when you want to
watchil"
Green said: "Advertising
taped programming as live tricks
sports fans inlO pa~ing for !he
thrill of live acJion when half Jbe
time they're only getting canned
gOllds. Thorc's nothing wrong
with taped action, so long as it's
properly labeled. "
Green said he wrote NBC
sports President Dick Ebersol
after learning !he network had
shown taped tennis matches
from Wimbledon without
disclosing the competition was
not live.
Green warned Ebersol that
such failure regarding the
Olympic pay-per- view package
could be deemed a deceptive

progllIIIIIIliog.
"NBC has repealCdly said in uade~
He asked Ebersol to provide
news conferences, interviews
and in its IWODIOIional maJerial details on disclosures regarding
that the Olympics TripleCast future programming. NBC did
would be presenled live each not respond to the July 7 leUer,
day from S am. 10 5 pm. EDT Green said.
and !hen repiayed u'Dluoldiately
The
commercial-free
!he same day,from 5 pm. iO 5 TripleCast package features 16
a.m.," NBC spokesman Con spons, which would be shown
to
fin is h,
and
Block said. " We have never start
said ex implied JiJeIe would be re peated during th e taped
any live presentation of the segmenL
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can't have it both ways."
Allen ia!l:c said during a second
prosecut[on questioning that he
never ,,"w copies of the manifests
bef..Ae payment was accepted, and
did not see 'IIleister's . Ueged

unlawful signature.

some programs are on IO())d that
should"" expanded.
One of !he programs Williams
said be would like expanded is a
reading program aimed at
helping grade school children
with reading difficulties.
"It's critical in an elemenWy
school district to have a strong

Proseculion witness Bobby
Funkhouser, engineering assistanl
for the As hland Pipe Line
Company, testified that after !he
project was completed, copies of
the manifests w.... not returned to
him, leaving him with no
knowledge wh .... Ibe waste wa.

~~fSNEf I'I<TI)RI~~

Beauty

Beast

taken.
Prosecuting attorney Ellen
Shanzle-Haskins
said
lhe
prosecution hopefully will rest its
Monday.
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SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) - The
specter of intemationallmtXism has
shadowed the Summe.- Olympics
for neaIy 20 years, but the roundup
of Basque separali\tlealers and the
tightest securi ty in the Games'
:>islOry may lessen the threat in
Barcelona, a leading inJen\3tional
security firm said 'l1IInIay.
Kroll
Associates,
the
internationally
re~owned
invesligation and security consulting

firm, re~.ased its report ThuIsday on
risks to tourists I corporate
executives and ath letes at the
OI}'Illpics.
"The.-e is no question that the
local (Barcelona) o ffic ials are
extremel) concerned, part<eu\arly
since Barcelona has been a historical
target of Basque terrorists," said
Brian Jenkins, Kroll's senior
managing director. "This really is
the first Olympics to be held at a sire

where there are ?ctive terrorist
organi::.ations - Q1';:anizations that
have declared Illemseives in
opposition to the Ol~mric Games"
To thwart any effons to disrupt
the Games, Spanish authorities have
-:pent aboul $400 million on security
and assembled nearly 38,000
Spanish Army, National Police,
Civil Guard and Barcelona Urban
Guard officm; 10 patrol the area.
Sixteen naval vessels will patrol a
12-mile s horeline area, limiting
access to the beach and to the
nearby Olym~..;; VIl\age.
Additiooally, Spanish and Frmch
authorities mounted a mas slv ~
ma nhunl for members of lhe
outlawed Basque ·! athe.-iand and
Liberty Party (ETA) in March and
April. '!be ~ led 10 the ~ of
.. 4f)"~ETArncmliei'S.·~ ,
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Spanish authorities mobilize
for possible terrorist threat

reading program," be said.
Williams also said some
classes have too lIlII.ny children
in the.-n. The classes still operate
effectively, but really should be
smaller, he said.
More
personnel need 10 be hired and
th.... just is not enough money
for that, he said

HARRISON FORD

E'R~"~

UllIERSll =0:81
SllDlfl.~__ w=EN , .

"There has been an all ou t
offensive by the Spanish and French
police against the terroris t
organizalions," J.,1kins said. "And
they've had some success, aresting
many ETA leaders. But the ETA ha:;
been on the ropes before and alway'S

Dally 1:00 3:f'O 5:15 7:30 9:45
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BATMAN

"I woo' t say that Americans will
be I3rgeIS of this group, but it could
be a matter of being in the wrong
place at !he wrong timo. Tourists
should Slay away from govcmrnent
buildings and police andumy
facililjes. Th ese are favori te

RETURNS ::::""'.

targets. "

The ETA, Jenkins said, also is
undergoing a change of philosophy
toward its bra.~d of polilical

terrorism.
"Our security officials ha,".! been
told that there is an internal struggle
going on wiO,in the ETA over the
OIglIOinItirn ". tactic:;," Jenkins said.

Daily

2:00 4:45
7:15 9:30

"They used to bomb public
buildings and military and police
facilities, but OO\'oI llave turned their
auention to sofia- JalllClS."
In May, Jenkins said, live cl;ildren
were killed by ETA bombs at a Civil
GUaId apartment build;ng near
Barcelona. Just last month , two

bom::made bombs were deactivated
in Barcelona and another two in
Gerona, 50 miles northeast of the
Olympic site.
The Kroll report also found that
there was the possilility that c:IImic
vioknce from the civil __ in what
used to "" Yugoslavia or revenge
motives for the February
assassination in l:ebanon of Sheik
Ab'Ja;

MusS. ~-keDeraI

of Hi2ballah, a group linkt:d to inIn

- ' could spark violence at
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Independent pulls Ol.t of race he never entered'
DALLAS (U PI ) Texas
billionaire Ross Perot, whose
folksy style of outsider politics
sparked a historic ~lilion drive for
presic1cnt, said Thursday he would
end his unofficial campaign in the
nation 's "best interest."
Durin g a 30-minute news
conference. Perot thanked th e
thousands of volunteers who have
worked in his campaign but said it
was clear that with a "revitalized"
Democratic Party the race wou ld
be th rown into the House of
Representatives and he could not
win.
"To a ll the volunteers, I will
always look back on this wiL't the
fondest memories. I'm sure that the
founding fathers would be proud of
you, " he said.
Perot indicated he would ask the
volunteers to continue with lheir
signature galhering as a soft of
barometer of the level of national
di scontent with the s tate of
traditional American politics
The candidate said he had spent
about SIO million in the campaign.
but he said that was not the point.
" I decided that it was definitely
g..,ing into the Hou se of
Representatives." he said. addi ng
that the Democratic Party had done
"a br'Jliant job" of revitalizing the

Billionaire1s decision has experts rethinking
By William Ragan
Pol~icsWriter

Independent candida te Ross
Perot's withdrawal fro m Ih c
presidenti al campaign may result
in SIUC researchers reth iraki ng
election-year spJVeys.
Perot ended hi s unoffi cial
campaign Thursd ay mo rnin g,
citing
the
rej u venatet.!
Dem()cratic Par'y as a major
factor in his witJxlrawai.
Perot said in a press
conference in Dallas that the
C linton campaign 's increased
mome ntum would push th e
elec tion int o the Hou se of
Representati ves.
where
Re pUblicans and Democ rat s
wo ul d most like ly vote alon g
paTry line s and no t for an
independent candIdate.
.. l OW th at th e Democra tic
party has revi tal i7.cd itself. I have
concluded that we cannot win in
November," Perot said. " I have
decided not to become a
ca ndidat e because I do not
believe it serves the country's
best interest"
William Elliot. professor of
journalism.
has
been
collaborating with researc hers

pany.
The Whit e House wasted no
time in claiming that Preside nt
Bush would be the ~atural heit of
Perol supponers, despite lhe fact
that the Texan appealed to
disenchanted Republicans.
" We welcome any or :!II of Mr.
Pe rot's s upporters to SUpp OTl
Pres ident Bush and to take another

close look at hi S programs and
achievements." spckesman Marlin
Fitzwater sajd. " We think we' re
the party of invcstment. jobs and
economk growth. These are the

from Pennsy l v~mia. Ort;g~ :n and
In diana o n a survey which
examines PerC"':; unu s ual
political campaign.
Elli ot said Perot brought an
n ew
way
of
e ntirely
cam pr.ig nin g to the poli tka l
arena, and it will be j,miguing to
see if o ther cand idares follow
<tuil.
" Perot brought in a different
way to get his message at:ross.
through popular media and talk
shows." Elliot said ...It will be
interesting to find out if ClintC"'1
continues doing it, or goes back
to a trani ti onal campaign
approach."
Elliot
ca lled
Perot 's
wi thdra w:11 from the campai gn
"unexpected and surprising" and
said the deve lopment wou ld
have a marked effect o n thi s
year 's presidential elections.
" This
c hanges
Ihin gs
significan tl y." he said. "We' re
going from an interesting an d
unusual political campaign to a
s tandard two-party campaign .
It 's an abrupt shift."
Elliot's research also will
enco mpass th e influence of
presidential debates on popular
opinion. and the public opinion
Issues that the Perot peoplc are
interested in."
Perot said he would not be able
to win the electi on if it were
decided in the H ous~. where

of th~ candirlates.
John Jackson . dean of the
Co ll ege of Liberal Arts and
professor of political science. is
conducting a survey that jocks at
political pan y leaders and how
th ey have ch anged over th e
years.
Jackson has been conducting
th e survey every election year
since the McGovern - Ni xon
campaion of 1972.
Ja ckson ca ll ed Perot a
"political phenomenon" and said
he was the strongest inde~ndcnt
ca nd id ate in decades. a fact
which may have arisen from the
general dissati sfaction with the
political system by voters.
"C lea rl y the country h as a
problem when half of the people
are not ~vc n bothering to vote: '
he sa id. " Many of his supponers
were turned off to politics."
Perot's decision 10 end his
unoffi cial campaign may cause
Perot supporters to follow the
Chan ge-o rient ated th eme of
C lint on's campaign. even
th oug h most
of
Perot's
sup porters hai l fro m the
Sou thwe st. an area us ually
known for its high Republican
population. he said.
Republicans and Democrats would
most likely votc along pany lines
... nd not fo r a thi rd pa rty or
independent candidacy.
" I f we cannot win in .ovcmocr.

Ri ck Rice, a 35-year-old
in s urance agent from Orono.
Minn . . said reaction al the
Minnesota campaign headquaners
ranged from "d isappointed to
really ticked ofT,"
"I think betrayed is too strong a
word. but I"d b<> lying if I said I
didn ' t feel, little that way. I don't
want to say it because the m:u, is
suc h n good man. " s3id Rice .
adding the Minnesota office had
rece ived more than 530,000 in
donations.
'Til try to keep an open mind:'
Rice said. " I might still vote for
Perot or ir 1 don't. I'd be for (Bill)
Clinton at this point. I ' m not
commilling mys('lf. I' m tired of
being com milt e~ and being
embarrassed. ,.
Phil Rie rcien . a mellia liaison
for Massac husett s People for
Perot. said was duped by th e

djstraught over the annoancemenL

ballots in all 50 states, and now

SiC~~~;,,~~a;;,~ lm:. S~~~i:~~~ ;;:;:~~~~~::::.thF::~~

m ade up of Dem ocrat s and

RepUblicans, OUI group would Ix'
unl ikely to win." Perot said.
"Now that the ()ern()..nlk Party
has rev it alized itself. I have
concluded that we cannot win in
November and that the e lection
will Ix' decided in the House of

Representatives." he said.
.. Since
the
Ho use
of
Representatives docs not pick the
president until January. the new
pres:de nt is unabl e to usc th e
mon th s o f Novembe r and
December to assemble his team
anr:! prepare to govern. I ha ve
decided "J( to become a candidate
beeausc I do not believe it serves
the country's best interest."
Perot said he would continue to
speak hi mind on politics. " I don't
plan to have a personality change."
he said.
Asked about the nearly 30 states
that have turned in the ir petitions
and th e possit-Ie disappointment
among the YQlunlcc('S. Perot said.
.. People can say what they want.
but I"m trying to do what's right for
my country."
He added: " I'm not in thi s for
ego. I 'm not in this for
grati fication .•.
The annou ncemen t came as a
shock to Pcrot volunteers in DaJlas
and across the nation. leaving wme
in lC3J"5 ~rvt ntllcrs just plain mad.
In New York, where Perot
volunteers were scheduled to begin
rounding up signatures Thursday.
Donald cddo of Waterford wa.i
angry.

Perot followers
in Texas turning
to boost Bush

Backers disappointed
by Perot leaving race
DALLAS (U PI) - Vol unteers
expressed di sappointment. shock
and outrage over Ross Perot 's
decision to drop his independent
presidential bid Thu rsday. with
li e man sayi ng he wa s "sick.
sick. sick" about 'he move and
ano ther claiming he'd bee"
" conned by one of the best con
artists in the world."
Man y of the thousands of
volunteers who were devo ting
time and energy in petition drives
to get Perot's name on the ballot
in all 50 states were hard at work
when lhey learned about the Texas
billionai",'s withdrawal from the
race.
An elderly gentleman arriviGg
at the caml'3ign's headquaners in
Dalla:. n.IlmenlS after Pero t
announced his decision was asked
by .molher vol unteer. HDid you
hearlhe latest?"

the cloction wi :' be decided in the
House of Representatives. Since
the House of Reprcsentalivc s is

AUSTIN. Texas (UPI) - Ross
Perot 's sudden dcpanurc from the
presidential
takes will boost
Presid..:nt B
... political fonuncs
in Tcxa~. WHcre hc is likel y 10
inherit most of Perot 's conservative
~ollowing.

Perot. th e Dallas billionai re
whusc grass-roots supponcrs got
him o n Ih e ballot in 24 s ta te s .
>~ocked th e nation Thursday by
wit.~dr.twing from the presidential
race . even though he had never
officially ded~rcd hi s independent
candidacy.
With Perot oct of the way,
p o liti cal observers an d party
regul ars believe Bush will be able
to capture hi s adopted home slate
ofTcxas in Novcmber - a feat that
might have been impossible in a
three-man , ace with Perot.

~:~;I~: i~~~~hhD~I~q~:~~er~ ~~lcneged on his promise. he

Clinton, Bush scrambling for claim
of Perot supporters after Texan quits

tears.
"j feel I was suckened. There
The reaction of orner volunteers was a deal and one of thc
across th e cou mey ran ged from partners backed out." said
disappointment tCl anger. In New Rierdert. He dismissed Perot's
York. whe re Pelot v('l~!'!!"oIeers ethXP
e lanatrioacne that blelecaguoste out tlo,ef
were scheduied to begin rounding
up signa tu res Thur~day, so me Democratic Pany had revitalized
expresscdoutrage.
itself and he fea red the
" 1 fee l we ' ve been conned by presidential e lection would be
one of the best con artists in the decided in lhe House.
world:' said Donald Nedd o of
R ierden sa id if Perot won a
Waterford. who was coord inating pl ura lit y of votes, then House
the· campaign in 20 counties from members would have made him
Westchester County to the president
Canadian border.
In Chicago, Tod Pincus asked
Neddo s aid while "people sur,pone rs to switch their
to
Democratic
across the country were working alhgiance
six, to. 12 hours a day. sev\!n days pres irtential ca ndidate Bill
a week" on Pe rol's behalf. "h.: Cli nto,. . Pin c us said th e
didn't spend a dime of hi s own Democratic pla tform is now
money."
closely aligned with Perot 's ideas.
Perot said d ... ring the ncw s
"All of us arc ex tre mely
\:ooferen,ce he spen t abo!.!t SIO disappointed in what we considc
minion on the s h('lrt-lived to be Ross Perot'S' overreaction hi
campai~~.
_ , . . . his.dro p i~, th~ r:o! ls:" Pinc.us~~a.id.

WASHINGTON (UP I) _
Democratic nominee Bill Clinton
and Pres ident Bush scrambled
Thun;day to present themselves as
the nat ural heirs of Ross Perot's
supporters, signaling a,i int rnsc
contest for the disenchanted voteni.
The
Texas
billionairc 's
withdrawal from a race he never
officially entered. though, created
more hype, hoopla, pandering and
bet-taking than action.
Would Clinton or Bu'sh be Ihe
chief belir:ficiarv of Perot's
supponers? Would'the withdrawal
harm C linton's prospects in th e
South? Could Sash appea l to the
peop;~ he alienated who joined
Perot 's effort? Or. would Perot
supponers :;i(T1ply stay home this
November. funhcring the decline in
voterpanicipaLion"
.
\ "R~s t~elqti
JWl~I"9:Jla\le
fold aJt"'o[ us that it 's time to.8<'
~Y0'.ld the ~liq~s of blame .a.nd

"

, . "'It/!"

' ,

" .',',:

. 'j

t

division :.nd denial:' Clint n said
in a statement. after phoni ng the
prospec1ive candidate to pay tribute
to hi~: movemrnt. "1lley reflect thl~
cnelgy and coumgc that the people
of this nation. at th eir best. can
harness when they know change
must come. ..
Hour:-. before delivering his
acceptance speech, arguably the
m~1 ir.lponanl moment of his life.
Clinton added: " We ha ve heard
their mls s agc and share Iheir
ho~. I ask them to givc us a fair
hearing, 10 rea1 our plan for putting
people first."
Bush. who al so invited an€- , y
votcrs to join hi s c ampaign,
summoned reporters to Pinedale,
Wvo .. near the ranch where he and
Scc ro:ary of State James Baker
were fishing. 10 m~ hi~ pilCh for
pcrQt ~ lIppolters' and ge t some
lelevision :.irt:mc.
. Sount!ing as if he and. ~erot we!"7 .

;·t;t;t:.: '';\~ ~1t't'' '''J''''~i'';4~''~:'<4: , \......,..... ~ ".:.. ,.....,"- .....;..... ,.,." ..,..... ".'..,

I " . ,. ..

good old friends. Bush referned to
his fomler nemes is as " Ross" and
said he had a "good conversalion"
with him earlier in the day.
"A lot of people that suppon ed
Ros s want 10 see the kinds of
changes thaI I want to sec, ,. Bush
said. "When it geLS down 10 thO"
issues I think they ' re going to be
more on m~' side than on the side of
the Democratic tickeL"
He added. " I would welcome his
suppon. "
Pc~ who has a discnct di!.taste
for Bush and the path he has taI:en,
did not ofter his backing 10 Bush or'
Clinton . Ih ou&h he gave the
Democrats a bounce Thursday.
saying the party had "revitalized
itself." an assess ment naturallv
harel\ by party boss Ron Brown,
whoaJsqcalledJ'eroL
TIle annm''1ccment was a major
blow to Perot volunteers across the
n<;ition.
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SIU law school introduces mediation program
ByJI11 Hein

sides.
T he

Student Wliter

A new program planned for the
SIU School of Law in Sc,'l('mber
of 1992 will train law Sludcnls how

to kccp thcir cJicnlS out of coun .
An ahemali vc dispute resol ut ion
prog ram w ill be ad ded to the
Sc h o ol of La w' s leg al c linic
program.
n,e ADR program will tnin law
students in non-traditio nal methods
of resolving d isputes rather then
allowing litigation to reach a coun
of law.
Development of mediation skill s
wi II be e mphasized during the first
phase of the ADR program .
M ediati on invo l ves a neutral

third-part y wh o mee ts with both

mediat o r a tt e m pt s to
increase communi ca tion so th at
both sides can arrive at a solut ion.
A n agree me nt reached du rin g
med iation is then put i n wi rin g
and signed by all invol ved in the
proces .
If a ~ o Jul ion i s not reach e d
during the medial ion. then none of
the infonnation gi\ n can be used
in any further procc.!.!d ings.
"We c ho se me di a t io n fi rs t
because it is the least complicated
and wi ll work well with the other
aspects of the Legal Clinic:' Mary
Rud asi ll. direc lor o f c lini cal
programs, said.
Rod as ill said the tre nd of
medi ation began in such areas as
the insura nce bus iness and labor
contracts.

III!!I-~~IJ!II!II--
"The whole idea is
that the mediator
doesn 't make the
agreement, but
makes everyone
listen to one
another."

------Mary Rudasill

In s o me II linob counties , a
statute requires certain cases to be
mediated before being allowed in
coun .

Htakes new philosophy
to attract grad students
By Kelll!Y O ' Connell

stud ents from People 's Public of
Chma. Taiwan. Korea and J apa n
come to st- dy at Sf C .
He said he believes many hear
1 hc SIUC De pa rtm en t of
Phi losophy gives studems from all about the- progrdIll is through word
over the world of breadth of fresh o f mouth .
air.
"Students hear a ll the good that
"The broad range (If philosophy comes out of slue and they come
courses arc part of the reason why to see for them se l v~s.
student., come 10 SIUC io receive
Many of these stude nts receive
th eir doc to rate ." Ma rk John son, exce lle nt j obs out of it:' John son
said.
cha irman of phil osophy. said .
J o h nso n. w h o c a rne to th e
Mary Magada-Wa"'. a graduate
wor k lne
on
her
Universi ty in 1977. wa~ promot.!d s l udelH
di sse rt a tio n. is si. ud yi n g the
to chainnan in January.
Before that. he was an as!-. i!i.lant pragmati st fe mini st philosophy of
and Then a full -time profc."sor.
sc ience.
Phil osophy students at SILT an:
M3eada-Wa rd said she stili is
o ffe red a p lur a l is t i~ v iew of amazed al the e ncouragement the
phi losophy which means they can fa c ulty a nd student s put fo rlh a t
'i tud y
hi s to ry.
anal ytical
the ph ilosophy depanmcni.
,."onlln cnl:J 1 a n d/ o r A m c r ;,." an
"There is a sense of community
philosophy.
here. and a 10 1 0 :- illlcmction takl's
" Th e n u mb e r o f g r adua te place between the studc n ~ and the
"Iudenl s has grown sub!<> l:mtiall y faculty:' ~ he said .
... incc the 1960s ." Johnson 'a id.
Maea d a- Ward ca m e from
" Th e re a re ap p ro x im a te)) 40 Bowling G reen College in Ohi o to
gradu ate students now compared earn he r doctornle in philosophy at
!o 2 1 in the oOs."
Sl Ue.
Tod a y. the re is a to ta l
12
Johnson. the recent reci pient of
fac ult y me m bers . 40 gr:l.dua te th e O ut sta ndin g Sc holar Award.
studen ts. 18 grad uate a!l~ i s t :ln t !o. said the de partment prov ides an
and 26 undergraduate sl1Jdenc;.
o ppo rtuni ty fo r student s to go
Las t ye a r the dL~ ': Tl m e nt beyond a narrow focus of learning.
celebrated it s 25th year of offe ring
"The brea dth of c ourses wi ll
doctorale degrees.
help students gel teaching jobs at
"TIle ph il osophy de pann1l'nt is smal l :o.Chools. whi ch i ~ what many
tryin g to ce nt er ad di t iona l of them want to do:' Johnson said.
attention towards unde rgrJd ual e!o. ...
"Student s i ntia ll y be co me
John so n sai d . " Th e h o pe is to i n te res ted in re think in g th e
concept of thinking in the ·.\'\.Sl."
become bigger. bu t not too big:'
J oh nso n s aid h e find s th a t he sa id.
Student Writer

or
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WAS HI NG TO N ( UPI) The Federal Commun ication s
Commission voted Thursday to
all ow telephone co mpani es to
u-ansmit I'clevision programming
and oth er video image ry into
American homes us ing phone
lines.
The FCC modi fied its rules to
let loc a l ph o ne c ompa n ie s
oa rt icipa te :n the v ide o
marketplace - pre viously the
e xclusive domai n o f cabl e TV
compmies and the TV networks
by d ist r ib~ t i n g v ideo
programming via their lines.
Th e
co m m ission
al so
recomfT' :nded th at Co n gTe ~s
repeal restrictions and author i7.£

hidt.n. $300(',. 457'()'c93 R....
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phone comp.1nies themselves to

new opportuni Lic... for Am erican

c.. o ns um e rs a nd econom ic
glOwth," Mar.;hall said.
The FCC s ai d the new
competition \\ oul d drive down
prices in the video marketplace
and improve service.
s ho uld
" Com pe titi o n
e nco urage ne w inves tm ent in
o ur
te lecommunica t ion s
infrastru cture as well as creatc
more divers ity in lhe viewi ng
opponunities now available to
the American public," Marshall
said. "This decision can hardl y
be viewed as a death knell for
the vibrant U.S. cable industry."
The commission's vote allows
pb o ne co m pa n ies to use
something called video dial tone
to transmit video programming.
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linking phone lines to television
sets.
An FCC fact sheet said video
djal tone could give consumers
more power in selecting what
they want to watch and enable
them to manipulate camera
a ng les a nd replay part s of
programs. .
"Telephone companies an d
others could offer capabil ities to
all ow the viewe r to c ustomize
viewing by allowing the viewer
to choose video programmi ng
based upon s ubjec t m a tt e r.
favorite actors or directors. time
of day, or other categories," the
fact sheet said.
Phonc interests would have to
lay a laby Timh of fiber -op tiC
ca bles to di s tr ibUT e v id eo
prog rammin & to
peo pl e
nationwide.
To supply programn:bg, the
phone companies would have to
line up producers to make the
programs.
Cable TV companies u se
progra mmi ng made by 5ur. h
producers as Home Box Office
and Cable Ne ws Network. Some
cable companie~ own pan s of
the producers of their programs.
Be ra n s aid Bell Atlant ic
stu d ies s how that the phone
co mpa ny would profi t b y
supp lying video programming
and reiterated that it wants to do
more than merely distribute such
imagery.

...... "UIO s.<t£S buyo, _
& .... 1 HUOl.OIIII" _ . " 00
un. s.. iii aI 605 N. JI5noi. or call 86 BRONCO._••~ •.$50
549·I33 t .
9t &AZ8L..._$I50
87 ACCORD OX 5 SPO AM.!c
71.JEEP CJ ........
cmI,. ale, 1
$5,000
Coni"" IT, V6, _ , 0/<.
U ..... R-.I;"g RMoIo 0.0.;1..
- , 1uI..-., nptJO t _ , 801 .379.29JO~lUICJ(ClI
$7,500 _ c.l5A9·26 t 3.

~.

Molb, built-in rodcr. $5600060. J.Sl.

. ~.

said of the FCC vote. " (But) it
doesn't go 'ar enough. We want
the ,.,hole thing. We won ' t be
h~p'PY until we have a le vel
playing field."
Lay ing th e groundwork to
transmit video images throu gh
ph one lines could take more
than a decade and probably will
not be real ized unti l early in the
next century.
C o mmi ssioner
S herrie
Marsh'tll said that in its 5'{) vote.
wi th two parti a l di sse nts , the
FCC reaffirmed its commiuncm
to
compe lilion
in
the
m u I t j-b i II i o n - do l I a r
communications ind ustry.
" We are endorsing a host of

aClUaJ ly supply consumers wi lh
s uc h program m ing. eXTend ing
from
e n tertai n me nt
to
infonnation.
111al could include a menu of
fare ranging from home movies
to news and in fo nn ation d ata
wonhy of a library.
Wh ile the FCC has the power
to le t th e pho ne co mpa ni e s
transmit video progr.unm ing. it
is Co ng ress thaI must decide
w h ethe r the compa nie s can
supply the programming.
The phone compani es called
the FCCs action a " half step"
and a re awaiti ng congressionaJ
follow-up.
" We see it as progress." Bet l
'Atl antic spokesman Bob Be ran

86 DCl[X;f COlT, 2·d,,,",ak!. b.d.
..d, good _ltion. $1,500. col 529·
4191 .
i6iiii WAOONlialoodod·Jon.......,: ""', booo hitch. pb, po, "",

~~but~::t\r..4~';~~

situation that is COSil y in terms of
e motions and finan ces," Rudas ill
said.
Othe r a lt ernat ive di s p ute
reso lution meth ods may · be
adopted by the clinic.
'These include such practices as
a rbit ra tion .
med -a rb
(a
combination of :neditaTion a nd
arbitration), moderate settleme nt
confe rences (rules requ iring all
parties to meet before a case come..'i
to co urt ) . and ea rl y neutral
assessment (•• peruse analysis of a
case s givin g s trength s a n
wealotes-<es of a position).
The addition of the ADR Clinic
to the Legal Clinic was provided
for by a SI66.000 grant by the U.S.
Department o f Ed ucation a nd
malching fu nd s from lh e
University.

FCC allows telephone companies
to transm~ video via phone cables

L::Ii=:l:=l!m=1CCI5 05.'5 ta.y.

' 87 M". COD. 'RIDO 5~ ,
/ood.d. eel. phoN, .-- ~...., tun rOoI,

" Th e role of :lled ia tor is a
growi ng field for law stud e nt s ."
she said . " As law students , they
must learn how 10 represent clients
in the mediation process.
"The whole idea is that the
media tor doe s n ' t make the
agreeme nt . but makes everyone
li sten 10 one another so they can
wo rk ou t an agree men t and the
tenns of it." Rudasill said.
R udasill said o n e - thir~ of all
cases are suited to mediation.
Such cases inclu d e durable
power of atto rney. general cases
like divorce, consumer and debitcredilor problems. as well as cases
involving abuse of the elderly.
"n", majority f elder abuse is
perpetrated by fami ly members or
care givers.
We prov ide legal suppon in a

I
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Real Estate
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DoIinquoni -

"The place with space"

SIU apprqved for Sophomores & up.

Split Level Apamnents
for 1 to 4 pe1SOOS

Luxury
2 Bedroom

"""1
:rGH~~.:-'~80S...:.!..-8000 .................. _" s ••-

(U

The Quads

~:ie
':'!!.."t~~
_ to lCIIY -.daY'" friday 9·5.

f"OPO'1Y. d . . . . . . . . . . ., ••••• r

(roommate servic.e av<ri l. )

Apartments

"'0.

1 · 9 or 12 mo . leGSe
Z • furnished apts
3 • full baths
4 • sp/lCiou.s bedrooms

Bening
Real
Estate

5 • cable T. V. seTVice
6 • swimming pool
7 • air corulitioned

8 • fully rorpeted

9 • l!l()intelUlnce seTVice
10· BBQ gllS grills

d

an yet
very close to campus!

1207 S. Wall

205 E.Main

457-2134

********~*********t********~*********
* ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM TIJREE BEDROOM 402FOUROakBEDR.QQM **
*
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W.
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611 Logan

.

ill
610 Logan
611 S. Logan
614 Logan

*

402 W. Oak
EIGHT BEDROOM
402 W. Oak
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:

*
nthor12month~) lig :
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GOOD, USED WOMENS & mens
dothi"9. CJo..t 10 ~ fc ahion&.
S.9-5087.

~~ Col 529-3563

ALL NEW

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

--'................
........................

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central AIr & Hec.. •

LO • • • • • ay • • • • • 0 • •
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LUXURY
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Available FaD 1992

529-1082

-,...

..............111 . . . . . . .

. ~""'""

.-..rgy.cJic:j. .. . mi. S 51 . 457-4387.

0assi6ed

_ _ _ _ _ _ 1, . 536-3311

III" twO .... _ M DUPLU,
~ .oudom -ood. I ~....." 01
IoorotI'n. $J5O. Jwoi'lab&.lUW. 549-0081
Of "57-4210.
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_W.-.. .. 7.
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...... U50. OUI_ U75.
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into the classified pages .

They're loaded with •.•
• apartments
• automobiles
a appliances
• furniture
• sportbg gnoos
• pets

-.r.b....UMd.

"'U."I20y.cn~.

",Id... a... 457·:>058.

TYPI"'C . PROFESStONAl. 10 yn
~__. Ia..r pri". ~ rat.&,
867-3 124 cit. 5:00 pm.

• help wanted

. ..

There is somethIng for everyones taste & needs.

Dall, Ig'fPdan
138-3311

••••••••••••••
!cIrculation Driver
II needed Immediately
1
,

.. Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.

• Good Driving record a must
• 20 hours per week.

Applications wID be Olccepted
until Position Is ftUecf
. PIck up application at the
Communications Bldg. Rm. 1259
For nlore information call 536-3311

(Journalism majors preferred)
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LUXURY- rlEAR CAMPUS
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•

Four Bedroom Fv.rnlahed •
Houses at
•

•
•

803 W. 8ehwarta

&

( between Hays St.

•

and S. Forest)

:

4108. Forat
( corner of S. Forest
and W. Cherry)

•

•
~

c:e:atral air

•

wuIler/cbyer
e

••

eubaC
dlsposal
newly carpeted

•

• Absolutely
No Pets '
•

I.

·ftII~

•

•

• .

•
•

•

.•

A.partments

You Can Tru..sure
Without Gt:tting
In Over YOUl"

l)lea~.

:

•

••

•

Call.
684-41.45 •

••• •••••• •
~

I

Cellini AIr A
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w.. to CuipaI A Ilt< C.akl·
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Texas R8.ngers hire Harrah
for remainder of '92 season
ARLINGTON. Texas (UPI)

-

The
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Texas

Rangers

Thursday announced Tob y
Harrah. hired as an inicrim
manager last week when

Bobby Valentine was fired.
would continue to manage the
learn for the rest of the season.
The announcement . which
became a foregone conclusion
after the Rangers responded to
Valentine's dismissal by

winning three straight games
last week. came with Texas
opening the second half of the
season 6 1/2 games beh ind

thf' fr: nl running Minnesota
Twins in the American u.:-ague
WesL

" Hc 's been a coach and a
minor league manager." said
Rangers General Manager
Tom Grieve. " He knows the
players . Hc ' s focusea on
winning for the second half of
r:he season.
" 1 think the players are very
cO lDfortable wiLh Toby, but
that in itself is not a reason for

hiring a person to be the
manager.

" On the other hand , we felt
that if we brough t someone
new in here to manage. th ere
would be a major adjustment
perind not only for the players
but for the manager.
"The more we wat c hed
Toby over the four-<lay period.
the more it wa s obv ious that
he was capable of being more
than intaim manager. I
th ought
he
handl ed
the stress of the moment very
well."
Harrah, 43, spen t 16 year<
plaYing in the American
League - eight of those ir
Texas. He had served as a
coach mder Valent:ne for two
season s eforc the formcr
Texas manager was dismissed
last week.
" Toby 's a good friend of
Bobby Valent ine's," Grieve
said.
"He was a lo y al coach
under him and it wa~n 'I an
easy Lask taking over the job. I
Lhink at the begin nin g, he
might have had some second
thoughts about it.

BASEBALL, from page 12
him.
'"The spring trip jo:: so vital ami
important to the program ,"
Riggleman :;aid. "The pr"posed
schedule change could have a
defmite impact on recmiting."
The schedule change will allow
time off for rma1s week, which in
the pasl was scheduled as the
conference tournaments.
I!::.:t said the positive element of
this proposal will be the athletes
cha!ice 10 make more of their

" We 1~Ci good suppon from the
community but we need. the
students out here. ;Vi; can'l lo!loC: all
those fans," he said.
Ri gg leman said b r"eball
powerhouses like Miami and
Wichita SI.3 te have huge local
followings and do nol rely on
students for their fan support.
The proposed changes have been
supported large ly by coaches
across the country because ;t offers
scheduling
equity,

education.

RiggJcman sajd.

"The Ciirn:nt """..<dule paclcs so
many games into the season thai
the academics of the athlete could
s uf..f"e r." Han said. "The new
proposal will give the athlete more
of a chance to excel at his studies."
Riggleman said another worry
about the proposed change is that a
large part of Lhe season will be
played when the students ale no! in
schOOl so there will be fewer fan
suppo!l.

"Only time will tell how these
ch...mges will affec~ OUT fJrogram."
Riggleman said. " I'm nOl
completely againsl it. but it is not
the answer t~ college b.tseball."
Hart saiJ the proposal looked
like it would pass at the NCAA
wint.erlTlf"'.:ting.
The proposal was prc.ser:ted to
Divl:iion I ath!etic d irectors and
coaches and will be voted on this

December.

LPGA, from page 1 2 - Earlie.- I didn't want 10 be there
because I wasn '\ playing wdIS1d I

didn't reel comfortable. I'd bave
anxiety aIIacks ... "'" golf """"","
Inksttr. who ab'Q suflCn:d a r~
of anxiay afta Iosing.a p'ayoer at

the Nabisco Di.'l8b Sloe, said she
had a serious talk with ·herself a
week ago, As a resui.. she iso't
pressing as much.
" I've been playing well, bot I
haven't let myself rcIax," she said.
"So I bOO 2 chat with myself and
said 'don't wary abom it, it's not"
bIG DEAL'
"J played reIilly ,*"ed today,
even after my bogr'y,"
1nl<sIo:r, with 14 C8IQT viaories,
roUecll'..d the eagle WIIb a 3O-fnot
chip on the rae-5, 430-yard 15th
hole. She also had four b irdies

against a single bogoy,
3oIden, S(l wmfmabie wi!h her
game that she didn't even bave to
lbink, played in th,
tin;t

Hot putts save Pate in Open
MUIRFlELD. Scotland (UP!) A hot puller can make up for a lot of
problems in golf and Steve '>ate
provided another ex.ample of that
Th·Jrsday.
Pate not only holed hi, share of
puns in the opening round of the
British Open. but he hit a series of
excellent long, lag puliS while finng
a 7-under 64 that left him in a share
of!he lead.
" I putted vcry well." said Patc.
31. who has risen stead ily through
golf's ranks in his eight-year C3re(;T.
"Although I hit a 1",,& way from !he
hole. I never throe-pulled.
" I don't feel I am swinging the
club tl,dt well , but my puDer work.:d
out preny well. I'm noI ~"'mging as
well as I have over the 12..:i1 month
and a half."
Pate finished six.th Oll last year's
money list on the American tour
and won the lO rh and final
automatic spot on rt.. Unitod States
Ryder Cup team. liut two days prior
to the opening "f the Ryder Cup
matches. a car in which he was
riding was involved in an accident
and he suffe red severely bruised
ribs.
That cause-1 him to miss h is

British Open win would leave PiOyd
with life's goal: Four l11ajor career titles
MUIRFIEl..D, Scodaod (UP!)
- With the passage of time,
Raymond Floyd 's last major
goal in golf appeared LO be
sli pping away. Now it is
tealistically within ~is grasp.
A win iil the British Open
would make Floyd only the fifth
player in the history of the game
to capIUre all four major titles
dl!ring a career. And after a 7under 64 81 Muirfield Thursday,
he bas a shoI 81 it.
Floyd's round tied 1tim for the
first-day lead with fellow
American SIeVe Pale and added
anodter rmwbble achievement
s ing les match in th at ev~ nt and
although he fu ll y recovered flO.n
that mi sha p. thi s season has .IOt
been as productive ao.; :ast year. He is
27th on the 1nOOC) li st and has not
won since !he early pan of !he 1991
campaign.

to his growing list or recent
surprising successes..
"My goal for years has been
to win the British Open," >aid
Floyd, who will tum 50 011 Sept_
4. " It woald r"lke me only the
ftfth persoo who has ever done
that (Vlin all four majors) and it
would
be
fabulous
comp<'ny to be considered pan

or."
Only lack Nicklau., Ben

Hogan, Geno Sarazat and Gary
Player have won all four majars
- the U.S. and British Opens,
''Ie
MasLers
Olampionship.

" I have not played well since !he
(whc rc he tied for s ixth
place). " said Pate. " I started playing
beller f the first ti me at !he U.S.
Open. FOI a .
couple of
months. I ha, .
putted poorly.
but it has gO( a litll,. better."

MONEY, from page 12
can add some more."
Olina is holding out the carrot of
"subslantial rewards" for those
reaping gold, exceeding the $2,500
each for the 1988 vi c tors ,
equivaJenl to a year's wages for the
aVf!rage Olinese.
Triumphant South Korean s
receive lifetime pensions of $759
per month for gold $379 for silver
and S253 for bronze.
In Japan, the cash bonanz3s
evok.e mixed feelings.
''I'm afraid if athleles compete

for th e prospcct of mone y, th ey
won'( enjoy the sport for uself:'
sa~d Kimihiro Inor1ata. a SpOTtS
p~ychology professor serving as :t
team adviser. " Idcally. cash for
nledal s shouldn 't exist III amateur
spons. But reali stically. timcs are
changing. In some senv . it can't be
helped:'
Iapan will be represented by a
377·member delegotion. including
263 athletes - the biggest squad
the co untry has ever sent 10 an
Olympics.

A medal sweep is anticipatt!d in
the native sport of judo. with other

successes possibly coming in ..he
men' ,:; and women's marath on.
wrestling, volleyball and baseball.
Cycling offers a remole shot at a
medal.
When baseball was an Olymp IC
ex hibit ion s port. the Japanf~ e'
finished first in 1984 and second to
the Americans in 1988.
Now thai it's a meda l event .
Jap an views the Cubans as i( ~
toUghes1 rivals.

EUROPE, from page 12 - -Since then. Krabbe 's life made
another stonny revolution. She- was
the focus of a highly publicized
drug ~candal. and when the air
cleared she said she did not have
time to prepare for the Olympics
anC will not go to Barcelona.
In Hu."gary, Czeclloslovalcia and
Romania. athletes are srruggHng to
find their pl ace in a free marke',
and whUe some spons officials
mair:.tin a thin facade of hope that
performances in Barcelona will
m3tch fonner glory days, ,,!hers are
Jl'lCre realistic.
Hcngary. never a tota1 serf to the
hammer and sickle, has alwai s

sleod

on middle gro und .
HungO!rians had made decisive'.
irreve~ible steps toward Ihe \VC~i
lon g bp..fore their governmeh'
capitulated (0 its cili7.er.s. They
have a long tradition of Olympic
involvcment and have exct:lled in a
nU!ilbe. of spons .
"We !:lave li ved through hard
times," said Rezso Gd!lov. head of
Hungary 's state Spons Office dIId a
fonner niltional water polo player.
"Sportsmen enjo y ~d privileged
treatment in th e former sociali st
countries. so in Hungary too."
He Sdid tllat during tht: Jan .~
Kadar era of "soft dictatorship,"'

th:u spons "C!'"ltCred the services of
Illc regime', political goals". Now,
faL.ed with reversing its economy
=!ild inlioducing new political
thinking, Hungary is standing by its
athletes at:~ cc:!r hes as be!'t as
possible.
Gallov said poliiicians votcd to
suppon lunds for spons from the
state budget independe nt of party
lines. :::'11t: that additional mo ney
hac' been raised through' sports
lontry. In a climate where peopl t.
hzvc mere Jisposable incan e than
their ne ighbors to ih~ t;ast and
nonh , ;; has also been pos,ible to
attract spoosor money.

group of th< day at Wykagyl

women could 'leaer.
"I was ;.. ilUCh a zone I didn't
hove to think much today," said th~
25-Y"""~ TCJ<an.

"1 did evC1)1lting v,ell today. It's
hard to get everything to click

!Og<Iber, and when you do it's a lot
of fun, likc it was today,"
All but one of her birdies came on
pIllS of six f..... or lc:sf, SId the ocbe'l
'MiS from !Heet.
Golden coosisIendy missing d:te
cut every odtcr toomamenL

PGA

M a~ tcrs

Coun!ry Oub,
Sberegislcrod seven birdies to sci 8
I3rget that none of the worO.d's best

and

lite
19-52

. 1!~y Egyptian
---Back-to-\~mpus
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